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Welcome to ICTH-2014.  Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) continue to evolve 
and play a vital role in the advancement of modern healthcare and computing research. ICTH-2014 seeks 
to bring  together interdiciplinary researchers, professionals and practitioners from academia and 
healthcare from around the world. The conference encourages innovative research on  recent  
developments and promising future trends of ICT-based applications, systems, tools, environments and 
infrastructures in the fields of health/medical care.   
ICTH-2014 was held in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada on Sept 22-25, 2014, in conjunction with the 
5th International Conference on Emerging Ubiquitous Systems and Pervasive Networks. In addition to the 
keynotes and technical sessions, three workshops, dealing with more specific aspects on ICT and 
healthcare accompanied the main conference. These workshops each had their own organizing 
committees and refereeing process.  The call for conference papers attracted 26 submissions from around 
the world.  These papers underwent a rigorous peer reviewing process by a Technical Program Committee 
consisting of an international group of interdisciplinary scientists and engineers. The accepted papers 
were then revised according to the referees’ comments. These proceedings contain the revised versions of 
the 14 accepted papers that were presented at the conference. These papers covered a broad range of 
topics within the field of: Intelligent Service Systems, Virtual Environments for Healthcare, Context 
Aware Applications for Patient Monitoring, Diagnostic and Therapeutic Technologies in Healthcare, 
Information Management and Knowledge Processing in Healthcare Environments, E-health, m-health, 
and telemedicine, Usability and Socio-technical Aspects and Real-world Experiments and Case Studies. 
One of the goals of the ICTH is to foster collaboration among the scientists and engineers developing 
the concepts and implementations for ICT in healthcare and the clinical community that is the intended 
users of this technology.  It is our wish and hope that the people participating in the conference will find 
common ground on which they can learn from each other, and that the conference engenders future 
fruitful scientific activities.  Such collaborative endeavours are necessary for the development of the 
optimal ICT technology that is so needed to support healthcare.   We wish to thank the General Chair, the 
Steering Committee Chair and Founder, the Workshops Chair, the Organizers of the Workshops, the 
Local Arrangements Chairs, the Publicity Chairs, the Technical Program Committee, the participants, 
and, most importantly, the researchers who submitted the articles which appear here.  
We hope you enjoy the conference.   
Wendy MacCaull and Ellen A.A. Jaatun 
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ICTH 2014 Workshops 
 
Workshop Name Organizers 
ITCare 
International Workshop on Intelligent 
Technologies for HealthCare 
- Zahoor Khan, Dalhouise University, Canada 
- Elhadi Shakshuki, Acadia University, Canada 
MMHS 
International Workshop on Metamodelling for 
Healthcare Systems 
- Yngve Lamo, Bergen University College, 
Norway 
- Adrian Rutle, Bergen University College, Norway 
- Wendy MacCaull, St. Francis Xavier University, 
Canada 
PSCare 
International Workshop on Privacy and Security in 
HealthCare 
- Mohamed Rasslan, Concordia University, 
Montreal, Canada 
- Ghada Elkabbany, ERI, Cairo, Egypt 
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General Chair 
Jane Liu, Institute of Information Science Academia Sinica, Taiwan 
 
Steering Committee Chair and Founder 
Elhadi Shakshuki, Acadia University, Canada 
 
Program Chairs 
Wendy MacCaull, St. Francis Xavier University, Canada 
Ellen Jaatun, Institute of Cancer Research and Molecular Medicine, NTNU, and Department of 
Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck Surgery St Olavs Hospital, Norway 
 
Advisory Committee  
Sergio Camorlinga, Head eHealth Research, TRLabs, Canada 
Kevin Daimi, University of Detroit Mercy, USA 
Finn Kensing, University of Copenhagen, Denmark 
Francesco Pinciroli, Politecnico di Milano, Italy 
Abdul Roudsari, University of Victoria, Canada 
Peter Thomas, Manifesto Research, Australia 
 
Workshops Chair 
Zahoor Khan, Dalhouise University, Canada 
 
 
Local Arrangements Chairs 
Janet Light, University of New Brunswick, Canada 
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Haroon Malik, University of Waterloo, Canada 
Shyamala C. Sivakumar, Saint Mary's University, Canada 
 
Publicity Chairs 
Tayseer Alkhdour, King Faisal University, Saudi Arabia 
Bin Guo, Northwestern Polytechnical University, China 
Adrian Rutle, Aalesund University College, Norway 
 
Technical Program Committee Members 
Mohamed Abdolell, Dalhousie University, Canada  
Samina Abidi, Dalhousie University, Canada  
Laurent Billonnet, University of Limoges, France   
Aurora Constantin, University of Edinburgh, UK  
Weichang Du, University of New Brunswick, Canada  
Jocelyne Faddoul, St. Francis Xavier University, Canada  
Babak Farshchian, Sintef, Norway  
Carlos Fernandez-Llatas, Polytechnic University of Valencia, Spain  
Jacqueline Floch, Sintef, Norway  
Tara French, Digital Health Institute, Scotland  
Thomas Hildebrandt, IT University of Copenhagen, Denmark  
Peizhao Hu, University of Queensland, Australia  
Michaela Huhn, Technische Universitat Clausthal, Germany  
Mohamed Khalifa, King Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research Center, Saudi Arabia 
Anders Kofod-Petersen, Norwegian University of Science & Technology, Norway  
Alex Kuo, University of Victoria, Canada  
Yngve Lamo, Bergen University College, Norway  
Richard Lenz, University of Erlangen and Nuremberg, Germany  
Line Melby, Institute of Health and Society, University of Oslo, Norway  
Tobias Mettler, University of Saint Gallen, Switzerland  
Fleur Mougin, University of Bordeaux 2, France  
Padraig O’Leary, University of Limerick, Ireland  
Liam Peyton, University of Ottawa, Canada  
Davy Preuveneers, University of Leuven, Belgium  
David Riano, Universitat Rovira, Spain  
Andreas Schrader, Universität Zu Lübeck, Germany  
Oleg Sokolsky, University of Pennsylvania, US  
Samuel Stewart, Dalhousie University, Canada  
Chularat Tanprasert, Ministry of Science and Technology, Thailand  
Thitipong Tanprasert, Assumption University, Thailand  
Jim Warren, The University of Auckland, New Zealand  
Mudasser Wyne, National University, USA  
Cheah Yu-N, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia  
 
 
